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THE PALACE)
Ar liow prepared to shovy you the MrltiM ef the

micm In

DRESS GOODS.
Pattern sulU,

Plaids In silk And WO'l.

Paid In silk.

Plaids In velvet.

Illuminated wrgw.

challlee,

Newest Styles in Spring Wraps.
P. S. Tho lflth of April i drawing near, when tho
wittch will bo given away. Don't forget our groat Shoo

Sale.

Money to Loan.

On Improved city or farm property,
g. T. IlIGHAItDSON,

Attorney at law.
Cor. Court and Commercial.

Brilliant Shino Metal Polinh
For cleaning and polls'ilng Show Cases.
Jlrasa, Copper, I no, Beak, Household
UtcDalla, Bllvcrware, etc

BARB & PETZKLL, Asia,
214 Court Htreet.

IF- -
You are totngto build or make any Mod of
Improvement, call on the undersigned (or
trutUrlal. W bava a com plet ttook, and are
ready to supply any prepared contract, eewer
work, trading, eto.

Salum Improvement Co.

DAILY WEATHER FORECAST.

Portland, March 111. Friday, rain,
oooller. Saturday, showers, station-
ary.

U. B. Bkkvick.

tOOZAL AND fRATERNAL.

Mappy Xrenta of the Week
AsHonHcementi for the

Future.

Iold

and

KABTKR BONO BKIIVIC'K.

A eplendld program of song will oc-

cupy the evening of Easter
at the First Ilaptlst church. They

have excellent slugors there, aud tho
following program will no doubt be a
rich musical treat:

Voluntary.
Daxology.
Invocation.
Autboin 'Evening Hymn."
Hymn Congregation.
Borlpture Lesson.
Anthem "From Evory Btormy

Wind that Dlowa."
MalcQuartette-"BcsurrectlonMor- n."

Anlhoui-"Gr- cat la the Lord."
Voluntary Collection for tho muslo

fund.
Bolo II. B. Gilo.
Anthem "Consider tho Llllea."
Hymn-"B- lng It with Joy." Choir,
Anthem 'The True Easter."
Male Quartette-"Lo- wly at tho Feet."
llymu Bweet and Low." Choir.
Closing Hymn Congregation.
Benediction,
Voluntary.

WKUUINO ANNOUMOKMKNT.
The marriage of Mlea draco Qoldle

Parrlsh, daughter of Rov. J. L.Parrlab,
or una city, aud lid win Allen fierce,
M. D of Blughainton, N, Y., I

to tako place In Illugbamton,
on Tuesday evening, AprlUth, at tho
First Presbyterian church. After
Which a reception will bo glvuu at the
Hotel Bennett from B;30 to III o'clock.
MIm Parrlsh lias been attending school
atTaoouia uutll recently. Dr. Pierce
to a highly entwined young of
Slnguampton, aud haa a large practice.
MIm Joalo Parrlsh, of the Auulo
Wright seminary ol Taooma, aud ala-- U

of MIm Grace, aud MM MuLane, of
Oakland, California, will act as bride

aalds.
LAWN TKNNIB,

MIm Kittle Haibortl entertained the
Maple Lef club at tho residence of D,
J, Fry, No, 463 Commercial street, last
Wednesday evening, Games, muslo
ad dancing were Indulged, partuers

far the evening being determined by
gentlemen having verses on aouve- -

taring me ivaplive auinora. A
wne wm served and thoe pmeat
wates MIm Kittle JUrbord, MU
Xwlle Chirk, MUa Lena Fayae, IiIm
Marie Vau Deraol, MIm Bertha Dyrd,
MIm Delhi l'yae,MlM Auua Younger,
Mr. Fred Htuart, Mr. Roy BwkI, Mr.
Om, Altkee, Mr. Hal Fattoti, Mr. Geo.
Fajrw, Mr. Jay Blakeney, Mr, Clyde
Kttr, Mr. Max Huron, Mr. A, K.
Craafcy.

BUKl'HMK.
Mm. Va4cpel a urprl jmu

if Ut iatunlay evening ta Iter lm.
mmhI, JsbH W. Vattdrpeel, eua of (fee

AT

MMHeN empty), at tbelr rd-'MtlB- g

,lU"lUlli.J.lJ'l'M MHfflQ(MOTJWnMMIK

nwl

Wkathku

Changeable serges,

Whip cords In blaok and colors.

Brocaded nil woo),

Brocaded sateens.

Frenob flannel.

Frenoh etc.

fino

entire

man

the

jmv

doncoln Capital Park addition. The
evening wan apont In games, cards and
vocal music, which waa followed by an
olaborate lunch. Those present were:
Mr. and Mra. John W. Vanderpool,
Mr. aud Mrs. Frank West, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Wallace, Mr. and Mrs.
Urldonsteln, Mr. and Mrs. James

Mrs. Nanoy West, Mra
Harah Cordlngly, Miss Dolly Bushnell,
MIm Emma Bturr, Miss Anna Brlden-stein- ,

Miss Badlo Cordlngly, Miss Tar-d- o

Cordlngly, Mr. Thomas Moody,
Mr. Will Jarvls, Mr. Major Wallace,
Mr. Freddie Vanderpool.

GOOD LUCK SOCIAL.

Tho sociublo given at tho Unitarian
church, last evening had been adver-
tised aa something now and uttractlvc.
"Think for yourselves," Is onoofthc
precepts taught thco young people.
They are stimulated to orlglnato aud
execute their plans under tho diaper-onag- o

of their elders, and every one
was surprised and delighted to sec how
woll they hud profited by this tcaohlmr
In carrying out their Idea of u "Good
Luck" sociable. Tho decorations of
sliver horse shoes, tho bright colored
ones for souvonlni, tho arrangement of
too chairs, and tho beautiful horseshoe
drill proved thnt for originality and
ability to oxecuto, tho young people of
this church cannot be surpassed. The
various talent of tho little folks made a
most .bright and nttraotlvo fsaturoof
the program. Tho drill which can only
bo given by Its originators, will, at tho
earnest solicitation of tho audience, bo
repoated at an early day.

OHATOItlAI, C0NVK8T.

A Domorest silver medal oratorlal
contest will bo hold at tho M.E.ohurch
In South Baleni under the ausplceu of
tho W. C. T. U. about April 10th.
This Is one of the features of temper-
ance work among children aud has be-

come qulto general throughout thoUnlt-e- d

Btates. Tho clara consists, of Alice
O'Donald, Clara O'FIIng, Oracle Davis,
Charles Leunon, Llzzlo Bwurtr, Katie
O'Fling. George O'FIIng, Etta William-son- ,

Clydo Musnn and others. The In-
dependent Order of Good Templars
will follow shortly wllh another class.
It. II. Ilyan Is superintending tho work
of both classes.

A. O. U, W. AUXII.IAHY.
An auxiliary society of tho A. O. U.

W. was organized Wednesday even,
lug with the following ofilccra: Mrs.
Richard Holman, president; Mrs. N. J.
Lottrltz, secretary: Mrs. Croesau, ladv
of honor; Mrs. 15. M. Crolsan, past
lady of honor; Mra. 11. 11. Holland,
chaplain; Mrs. Huttou, outsldo guard,
ino grand recorder Is expected to or-rlr- e

hero ntxt Monday, when tho lodge
will be Instituted, All tho ladles ore
requested to meet Newton Clark, tho
grand recorder and organizer, at Val
loy lodge, A. O. U. V 03 Commercial
treet, Mouday. Anrll 3d. 1803. at 7:30

p. m. sharp I N. J. Lottrltz, recorder.
C1IA1I1TY CONCKKT.

The ladles who conducted the
benefit concert at tho Congrega-
tional church on Tuesday evening pro-
duced a really excellent program but
owing to small attendance they ob-
tained only 10.00. They wish to thank
Mr. Whale for generously contributing
the use of a piano, Tho ladles deserve
great credit for their elTort to assist Mrs-Merr-

ill

of South Balotn aud we feel
sure the appreciates It.

K. 1 LODCIK AT AUKOKA.
On Wednesday eveulng, March 20lb,

Hermea lodge No, 6tt, K. of P. was In
stituted hern by D. D. O. C, G. F. Mo

alr maple haves aud tho young tadlea Couurll, (1, O, It. a, aaa'atrtl by CO.
Hteve McFaddeu, V. C. W. ii Fliuer,
Frwlate Oeo, Hoey, M of V. Alf. John- -

aon, m. or F.U, W. Whitney, M. of
K. J. H. Woodbourn, M. of A, Tho.
Jamea, I. G. Geo, Will, O. O. J. A.
Dickey, The work waa patrlcularly
luttreatlng and the bountiful reiwst
served by Jacob Glwty added one moro
maivi u iih wreaui ei Hotter aa a
eatem.

I.AMOKBOCIAU
Tfeeaoeial entertainment given at

the I. O, Q. T. hall Tuesday night bv
tke BaWtu Federate Labor union wm
well attended and proved very Inter

ami enjoyabk. Cpt Je4l

JiVJOKltfO CAPITAL

O'Mfleii ahd olIieM delivered addfe,
Aiiollief social will be given two weeks
JiMlce,

UOUlKti WRtltltKU,
A few friends met at tho tesldonce of

Mr, anil Mrs, J. M, Morris ni-n-r Turner
and gave them n hnppy surprise on
Mill anniversary of their wedding,
Maroli 20th, 160,1, Among tfiww pres.
eut were: Air. aud Mrs, Si, Wagner,
Mr, and Mrs, Clark Rodger, Mr. and
Mrs. Dtke, Mr. add Mrs. J, 0. Bmllli,
Mr, and Mrs. W. M. miliary, Mrs,
Huskf Mrs, Klrkpatrlck, Mr, and Mrs.
1). M. Morris, Mr, and Mrs, 0, 1. Mor-

ris, Mr, and Mrs.U, L. Morris, Mr. and
Mrs. Mul'herson, Mrs, John Nonl, Miss
Bdlo J lodgers, Miss Anna MolCI miry,
Mr. Charles Morris, and Mrs. Btaples.
A number of grand children
and great grand children were present.
Mr. and Mrs. O. i), Cornelius sent re-

grets and said they were cele-

brating tho advent of their first
grand child. Mr. and Mrs. N. O,
Parker of Moscow Idaho, sent regrets
and a II no birthday cako, ornamented
In tho hlghst stylo of culinary art, aud
Inscribed with "Golden Wedding" and
dated After tho content
of tho boxes mid baskets of tho visitors
had been placed upon tho table, It fair-

ly groaned beneath the load of good
things. Uro. I. M. Wagner was In-

stalled as master of ceremonies and af-

ter pledging Undo Jimmy to keep
plenty of stove wood, milk the cows
and curl tho ducks' lulls uiid that Aunt
CutA should keep tho buttons all lu
their places and Uncle's toes from the
cold they were Joined for life and led
tho wuy to the dinner table.

James M. Morris aud Catallna Cor
nellus were Joined In bonds of holy
matrimony at tho residence of the
bride's parents, near Burlington Iowa,
March 20, 1813. Thoy crossed the
plains wiiu an ox toam in jiho anu ar-
riving at tho Dalles whero "Boiled the
Oregon and heard no sound savo its
own dnshing," In advanco of steam-
boats and cars, they and their travel-
ling companions fell to work wth axes
and whlpsaw aud from the pine trees
constructed a boat that carried them
down tho majestic Columbia anu up the
Willamette to Oregon City. At tho
uppor Cascades their boat was unload
ed aud turned looso to run the rapids
and on being secured at tho lower Cas-

cades, was found but littlo Injured.
Owing (o tho Indian outbreak when
Dr. Whitman was killed In 1847, Un-
cle Jimmy shouldered his trusty rifle
and furnished his own horse, Jolnod
tho volunteers and marched to the
frontier and assisted In downing tho
"reds" also did tho samo In 1850 and
Uncle Bam Is still owing him for that
service.

Thoy crossed tho plains In Barao com-
pany with Bov. Ezra Flsuor, Bev.
Johnson father of Hon. Cory Johnson
Absulom Cornollus, Joseph Moist, A.
Haokleman aud scores of others whoso
names I cannot recall,

w. it. a. SOCIAL.
Tho Bcdgwlok Post Belief Corps con-

ducted a successful social Monday
evening and all who atteuded report a
delightful time.

OuiiWoolkn Mill Pkople Lead
out this season again as manufactures
and dealers lu Oregon clothing, being
cloth makers and clothing manufact-
ures aud selling their own goods, take
great pleasure In calling attention to
tholr largo assortment of men's
spring suits in all styles, round cut
mid squaro cut sacks, cutaway frockB
and long frocks, boys double and altiglo
breasted suits with long aud short
pauta, boy's Jersy suits with extra pair
of punts. The.o iroods are all wool.
mado hero lu our city and sold nt
prlct'B that aro lower than over before,
u ud do not forget that when yru buy
one of theso eiilts you aro furnishing
our home peoplo something to do be-

sides keeping your money In circula-
tion nt home. Bpeclal attention Is
called to that pair of premium blan
kets now on exhibition lu our window
tobeglvon away May Uth. Every
purclmso of f2.60 worth of goods gives
tho purchaser a ticket. All orders by
mall will have tho samo show aa
though purchasing In pcreou.

That Batk. The Oregon Pacific Is
evidently getting "tired" of the cut on
rates already, for the Indications aro
that they aro looking for a hole to
crawl out of. Tho El wood haa main-
tained Ita two-thir- rate aud Is getting
more uusiuera than ever, which of
ltelf la evidence that Its rate Is the
bwt, as well as its service aud treat-ine- nt

of patrons.

Ouh BuiTJ.KMKNT.We prvaeut our
reader with an Easter page to com
memorate the holy season. The sec--1

ond uumberof the breeders aud sports
man supplement will prove lutereet
i"g io an iover or neld sports and of
tUat uoldest of ijuadrujietl. a good
horse. The advertising sparo U ao
much sought after, It was all taken In
advanco.

Taxis Hherllf Knight colle..(.i
about twelve thoiiMud dolUr tn
yMterday, being tho last day legally
feerm iwnalty on. The oouuty
OOBituMoaer'a oourt meets next Wed-Brada-

and they aloae cu extend the
time for payment of taxc.

CrvautHlliM frvtb t Jou a nr...."dl'a,

rotmAii, 1, IHWU
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What it Boltttf Done In Balem to Keep

out Adulterated (foods,

During the past tevr months It lias
become known to the trade that M T
Itltieman the "Fruit Palace" grocer of

Htste street has put upon the market
private brands of many standard aril'
clcs In his line, The question natural'
ly sugeeits Itself to the mind of the
consumer, "Why docs he do Ihls7"

In order to solve this problem the
writer approached that wlde-awa- k

merchant recently with the query:
"Mr. Itlnoman, why do you put up
your own brands of coffees, teas, spices,
etc.? It musladd an Increased expense
to the various goods to do this, aud we
cannot understand the advantage un-

less It In simply to advertlso your busi-

ness."
"Well," lesponded Mr. B., looking

up from his books, "there are several
reasons why we do this, and I will try
to explain some of them for the benefit
of my many customers. First and
most Important among my reasons Is

tbli: Every housekeeper has some
particular article which she likes to
use only In Its purest form,and In these
days of It Is dlfllcult to
got a thing twice alike In tho general
market. To meet the wants of such I
have established tho "Fruit Palace" and
"M. T. B." brands. I have them put
up under my own direction, and know
Just wbat they contain."

"What are the peculiarities of somo
of your pure goods?"

"For Instance, there Is my "Fruit
Palace" brand of coffee, I know It
always contains a relative percentage
of the very best Mandolin Java und
Arabian Mocha. It Is always browned
Just the same, put up In full weight, air
tight cans, and Is always fresh. Many
of my best patrons already insist upon
ba vlng do other coffee, and declare It
thomoBt delicious flavor they huve
over used,

"My 'M- - T. B.' spices are put up on
the same plan, aud aro rapidly grow
ing lu favor. I admit It has cost not
a littlo trouble to got Just what I know
will always give genuino satisfaction,
but lu offering my patrons this brand
of goods I know they will bo satisfied
with every purchase.

"The M. T. B. ginger is a blend of the
best obtainable brands of pure Cochin
and Jamaica prod ucts. Tho M. T. It.
mustard Is the pure furlnu of the mus-
tard seed, put up after tho orlgtnul
Durham recipe. The M. T. B. cloves
aro a direct Importation from Zanzibar,
fresh and double the strength of mauy
articles offered. The. M.T. B. cinna
mon Is the finest cleansed Colombo
bark, grouud In its prime, and rich lu
flavor. The M.T. B. nutmegs and
mace aro imported directly from the
Banda Islands and put up for me by
the most skillful proceaB. Tho M. T.
B. black and white pepper Is from the
finest grade of shot pepper imported
from tho original groves of Telllcherry.
It has four times the strength of many
brands being palmed oil" on the public,
and Is of a rich flavor. The M. T. B
sago, thyme, morjoram, savory, etc.,
aro the cleanest and best varieties of
thoso herbs to be found In tbo Ameri-
can market.

"Bo much for he spices. Now Just
a word about our 'Fruit Palace' bottled
goods. Tliey Include everything In the
Hue, and like all of my other private
brand goods are guaranteed the best of
their kind known, and are put up by
expert packers. Our 'Fruit Paluoo'
tea is a flue, uncolored Japan, which
buyers can be assured is always of the
same high quality. Much fault Is
found with even the most expensive
bakliiK powders, and many buyers be-

lieve they aro merely sold on their
name, hence I have had put up a supe-
rior article, and call It the Fruit Palace

Ulanembev
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AMovuroit ptntirooD,

adulterations,

baking twwder. A gll goes with every

can of this, m well in with the tfa,

"Last but not least Nlho Fruit Pal-

ace sosp, a cuperlor laundry article,
containing nn resin or other ariiilltra
Hon. It take- - tho lead of all others.

"Careful buyers call be assured thai
the Fruit Palace and M. T. It. brands
are always a guarantee of the best qual-

ity In their line, and ever of a uniform
grade."

"Mr. Bine man," tald the scribe, "do
you find that the people appreciate
your ellorls In this direction ?"

"Indeed 1 do, both by their repealed
statements, and more so by my books,
which show that during the past year
our sales hove increased oyer one-thir- d.

Our recent Invoice also shows that our
stock as compared with a year ago, has
been nearly doubled. All this Is the
result not alone of my efforts to supply
pure goods, but the fact that wo carry
tho most complete stock lu every de-

partment. Competitors as well as our
customers, admit this.

Bl'KINO Announckment. F. T.
Hart, the tailor, now has in his com-

plete line of spring and summer Btilt-lu-

which Is the most complete as
sortment of woolens ever carried in
Salem, composing all the latest novel-

ties from the Eastern markets. If you
aro thinking of a world's fair trip aud
want the latest Eastern styles, call in
and leave your order while everything
Is uew and' fresh, aud Mr. Hart will
get you up something neat and Btyll-- h

; and at u price that will surely pleof--e

you.

Nkw Okfick. The new school
clerk Webster Holmes will enter upon
his duties next Tuesday, In a new
ofllce In tho room heretofore occupied
by Geo. Watt, In the Breymun block.
The retiring clerk bus made a good re-

cord and his many friends have no
reason to be dlspotlbfled at the coufid
ence they reposed lu him when they
elected him. Mr. Holmes will make u
competent clerk.

Quaktekly Mketino. The fourth
quarterly meeting for this conference
year will be held ut the German Evan-
gelical church,coruer Liberty and Cen
ter streets, over next Sunday, April 2d
Communion service at 10:30 a. m.; also
preaching in the evening. There will
also be services on Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. A cordial Invitation Isex-tende- d

to all who understand the Ger-
man luuguage, to be present.

A New Deal. A. N. Hales has pur-
chased tlie B. B. Byan livery barn, at
thereurof the Willumettce hotel. He
has put In considerable new stock, in
the wuy of horses, harness, etc. The
vehicles have all been put into llrst-clas- s

order, and uew ones aro being udued.
K. H. Price, tho late popular driver f
the Capitol engine team, will manage
the business, and take paius to please
all patnns. But3w

Bm Tkansfek.-TI- io Thomas Cross
tract oflCOO acres, located four miles
north of Balem has been sold by C. M.
Beak to E. M. McFurlaud, vice pres-
ident of the Oregon National bank at
i uriinuii. ine sale was uegotated by
B. Follows, also of Portland, and the
property will be placed ou tho market
at once In small tracts.

Bookeuv SoLD.-Geo- rge Zwlcker
bought an old house at 139 Court street
mis lorenoou at auction for the sum ofu Jo. it was owned oy P. S. Knight
aud will be moved oil at once to make
room for a now structure. There Is
some talk of a row of business houses
along that street.

A largo lot of ghoes of all kiuds just
received at tho New York Backet. All
kinds ami sizes, prices low, stock good

2d-l-

No pill or nauseating lotion, but a

In all cooklriK receipts calling for Baklnp;
Powder, or Cream of Tartar and Soda,

Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder -

Will Sive better results. Simply use one teaspoonful of DrPrice's Cream Baking Powder to each pint of flour, or inthe proportion of two tcaspoonfuls to every pound of flour
How to avoid Alum and Ammonia Baking Powders-First- ,

All powders offered at twenty-fiv- e cents or less apound can safely be discarded as Alum, for a Pure Cream' ofTartar Powder cannot be sold at such price.
Second, Avoid all brands labeled "Absolutely Pure"Chemical analysis, as revealed by the &UnHfie American reportproved that brands so labeled contained, in every instance'

either Ammonia or Alum. The first aim of a dishonest man!
ufacturcr is to deceive by his label.

vcm pahutQ pmWv
aot only dots finsrasd better work, but its purity has nvrquestioawi

., .:,i--
.
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$9000 fl MONTH

WQOUl PU STORi,
Floiial Club. The next regular

meeting of the Balem Florlcultural So-

ciety will be held at the Hotel Willam-
ette Saturday, April 4th, at 3:30 p. m.
This organization is Independent of the
state society, but will not bo found de-

linquent lu the matter of setting forth
thelloral resources and possibilities of
Oregon. The officers are: Mrs. Wm.
Brown, president; E. M. Walte, vice
president; Mrs. A. N. Moores, secre-
tary; Miss Minnie Colwell, treasurer.
The executive board Is composed of
Mrs. H. W. Cottle, Mrs. Geo. H. Bur-net- t.

Mrs. B. 8. Bean, Mrs. J. H.
Strickler, ond Bev. Wm. Lund. The
president and secretary are also lo

members of this committee.

A large lot of goods has just arrived
at the New York Backet, consisting of
dress shirts, light colors and black
satteen, for men and boys, balbrlgan
and light weight underwear for men,
and sleeveless and long sleeve ribbed
vests ior lauies and misses, gents stiff
fur and crushed hats, scarfs, buck and
kid gloves for men, hose, socks, pants,
handkerchiefs, napkins, tablets, curl-
ers, Victoria lawn, nainsook, scrim,
collars, satchels, perfumes, dress shields
scarf pins, corsets, veiling, baby caps,
and many other articles usually carried
In stock. Call and examine goods and
prices. All sold at lew rate of profit.
E. T. Barnes. 2d-l- w

Gives Heu Beasons, The reasons
why I have had such a large trade in
"pring millinery this week msnlteof
uau weatuer, is because lam the only
dealerat Salem who gets all stock direct
from New York, have the largest stock
of uew flowers, new ribbons and new
pattern hats in the city. I have the
only real Empire hats in stock. Ladles
are invited to call aud see Mrs. D. L.
tester, t'ourt street milliner.

Beciprocitv.-- A number of promi-
nent Democratic papers in Iowa have
copied The Journal's editorial

of Col. Bobert Miller for
Minister to Turkey, among these Hon.
M. M. Hams' Dubuque, la., Herald,
Mr. Hams being national committee-ma- n

from Iowa.

Ten Tons or Oats.-J- ust received at
-.- Dn.-rK; wuue's. Also ten tons ofw. m ourt street. 4.jt

French Ice cream soda, the only gen-uln- e,

at Jones & Bemardl's.
Dr. Contris fills teeth without pain.
To enjoy life use TUTT'S PILLS
The shoe stock at the New YorkRacket, is iust such as people forservice and good luck. TI.U .,"'

ntlnn..l. . "" ura'r"h",u' "yone, and will outwearthe more costly goods. o

S!8."-- delicious
-.- -. uiaue, m jones & Bemardl's

Dr Contrl. fills teeth without pain,
lake Simmons

remove thfl iu nu: A.Ve8"Iatr to
store liCestlon;' Ueaa nud re

I 7i i I

RADFIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR

2.," "tollmen.
latftr'S-- S

ISPS. HfSS3
t4?,iUBn.f,.n.?A'Ses arSS1

I lebe,, recommendMI.n.e;
fnd those who tried0?, r?J5 PaucUiS

o A omen," laiUeJ xS XJiP 'r book

.vw,fTf.jAlj1lUtCj

DRESS GOODS

Is whatth aIILI
is paying out for nal
rnlMnl nnrl lnhnM Tll"mi """ 'uui. II yoi

your of then

in v wiuu iu woum paj
out a month. Patro- -

Yliryn ntiI k.t.T Ji. iiioiu uuu uunu up OUti

HOME INDUSTRY.

YV1US RROTTJr,

WOOLEN
regularly

bought olothing

$50,000

FEAST IN STORE

"" $P)L

A feast In store for thn npnnln nf Raleml
uu viciuny waoiise 1110

LATEST IN NOVELS
To avail voureclf of the onmirtnnltv nt

reading ine latest boi k ;ou should call atl

PATTON'S BOOK STORE
knd look over their large stock of this liters.
mru we navejusirocoivcu

200 FltKsII NOVELS
by the leading authors, and h.tva nrrnnperi
for otneis, so that we will receive new outs
lally. The latent of eierythlnu alwaysonl
nand. When you need anythlnir In this!
one remember

Patton Bros.,
Booksellers and Stationers

08 STATU SI'KKET.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

STATE STREET DRUG STOREI
New Cosmetics. Perfumes, and Face llleacha

EXCLUSIVE DEPOSITORY.
Lloyd's Asepsin Soaps. Mrs. Harrison's

Complexion Aids.
BROOKS & LEGG, Salem.

M1VC0.P-S.,- erode Uevons, younsr,
.:,. feood mllkcrs-Yo- ur

farm, one-ha- lf mile east
p'stofllce

ATTENTION.-Ca- sh money paid for
Iron and all klmls nr mntuV

a,bo hides, at old Court House, Hnleni.
OLAR.

THi8rt?Arfi.R ls kept on file nt K. C. Drake's
AnhoSl lDS. and - Merchants
mnt?.g.eSanHKmcl8f0- - whereadvertising can be made for it.

REED'S

GBAND CONCEBT

Wednesday Evening, April 12tli.

BY

CONSERVATORY 0J. MUSIC.

sisieu oy I'rof. Henry Bettman,
concert violinist of Portland; also Miss
Grace Bcrlber and Mutter Earl Sharp,
the wonderful child singer. Benefit of
the expense fund of the Willamette
University. Admission 60c. Gullery
--5. Beeerved teals without extra
charge at Patton Bros.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTBACTOB8 & PLASTEBEBS.

l5Ve'u5nyol,1I,atbfoclr,room

Baled Straw.
wOT . iHell25S,':,",r on Pn-p- ect hill
H Wi per ton. nI". 'rlce at barn

W. W. CULVER.

whip conns pt !7v T 8h0WlnR hand90U16 ,,ne3 of

.a Velvet, W$&Buttons,' 'gHercule. B

Turner

NOVELTY
HENRI- -

raids, Tearl

. OPERA HOUSE
A & CO.corner, .

ASaUforR.AG.rw4- - fc..
" " " BALEM, OREGON.


